Formation and dissolution of spinules and changes in nematosome size require optic nerve integrity in black bass (Micropterus salmoides) retina.
Teleost retinas adapted to light show numerous spinules invaginated in the cone pedicles and small nematosomes in the distal horizontal cells. Darkness induces the dissolution of spinules and the presence of large and numerous nematosomes. The aim of this work is to study the influence of optic nerve integrity on spinule formation/dissolution and changes in nematosome size during light or dark adaptation of black bass (Micropterus salmoides) retinas. Eyes from fish, dark- or light-adapted, were removed and the eyecups placed in oxygenated Ringer's solution and immediately exposed to light or dark, respectively, for 1 h. The number of spinules per pedicle and the nematosome diameter were measured on electron micrographs. Isolation of eyecups in the dark, impaired both spinule formation and nematosome size reduction when they were superfused in light. In the same way, isolation of eyecups in the light, impaired both spinule dissolution and nematosome size increase when they were superfused in dark. No significant differences in spinule number and nematosome size, following dopamine superfusion, were found in comparison to retinas superfused with Ringer's solution only. Our results suggest: (1) optic nerve integrity is necessary to yield spinule formation/disruption and changes in nematosome size during light or dark adaptation. (2) dopamine does not appear to be the primary agent responsible for spinule formation.